November 10, 2015

USPA
5401 Southpoint Centre Blvd.
Fredericksburg, VA 22407

66th IPC Plenary
Frankfurt/Main, Germany

I would like to formally add the Wingsuiting events into our Mondial. I am working with a remote airfield (Cushing Field) that will allow us to run events at the same time. The addition of WS will not add any days to the current schedule. It is my understanding that a Mondial bid is preferred to all other bids when awarding the event. My team and I feel strongly that WS should be included into the event to make it a complete Mondial. I have attached a current pricing breakdown for all the events, which includes WS. I have also included our World Meet bid as a reference document.

I would appreciate the support of the USPA and IPC to help make this event happen. Please contact me with any additional requirements or questions.
## Pricing:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Rounds</th>
<th>Host Fee ($USD)</th>
<th>IPC Sanction Fee (Euros)</th>
<th>Booking Fee ($USD)</th>
<th>Total ($USD)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Formation Skydiving (FS)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>$750</td>
<td>€ 90</td>
<td>$25.50</td>
<td>$875.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vertical Formation Skydiving (VFS)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>$750</td>
<td>€ 90</td>
<td>$25.50</td>
<td>$875.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artistic</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>$700</td>
<td>€ 90</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td>$824.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canopy Formation (CF)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>$700</td>
<td>€ 90</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td>$824.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accuracy Landing</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>$750</td>
<td>€ 90</td>
<td>$25.50</td>
<td>$875.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S&amp;A</td>
<td></td>
<td>$850</td>
<td>€ 90</td>
<td>$28.50</td>
<td>$978.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freefall Style</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>$750</td>
<td>€ 90</td>
<td>$25.50</td>
<td>$875.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speed Skydiving</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>$725</td>
<td>€ 90</td>
<td>$24.75</td>
<td>$849.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wingsuit - Performance</td>
<td>3 (9 flights)</td>
<td>$750</td>
<td>€ 90</td>
<td>$25.50</td>
<td>$875.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wingsuit - Acrobatic</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>$700</td>
<td>€ 90</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td>$824.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member of Official Delegation</td>
<td></td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>€ 90</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$618.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Competitors are responsible for their own lodging, travel and transportation.

**Registration Includes:**
- Competition Fees
- Sanction fees
- Competition Jumps
- Re-Jumps and Jump-offs
- Lunch on days of competition jumping (September 12-21)
- Opening Ceremony
- Awards and Closing Ceremony
- Banquet dinner
- Competitor gift bag including an event sweatshirt
- Transportation: Airport Shuttle (reservation required) and local hotel to dropzone shuttle

**Additional Event Registration Fee:** $150 US, plus jumps

**Persons in Addition to the Official Delegation:**
- Registration Fee: $195 US
- Includes:
  - Lunch on days of competition jumping (September 12-21)
  - Opening Ceremony
  - Awards and Closing Ceremony
  - Banquet dinner
  - Competitor gift bag including an event sweatshirt
  - Banquet Dinner Ticket Only: $50 US

**Pre-Event Training Jumps:**
- 3,000+ meters or Style: $26 US
- 1,500 - 3,000 meters: $25 US
- 1,000 - 1,500 meters: $24 US
Wingsuit Flying for 2016 FAI Mondial, hosted by Skydive Chicago!
Location: Cushing Field, Illinois

Link: http://www.cushingfield.com/

Cushing Field is a private, public access airport in the middle of Illinois farmland, so no worries about overflying populated areas in wingsuit flight. The main runway is 2801 feet long, 180 feet wide grass strip aligned north/south, elevation 640’ MSL. Host Skydive Chicago will create a small DZ on-site, provide packing, restrooms, food, and judging area. Transportation provided by the host for all WS competitors and officials in Ottawa to/from the DZ.

Aircraft: Twin Otter.